
Getting Started with HeidiSongs 
Streaming Video Subscriptions on VHX

1.  To begin, go to this link: https://heidisongs.vhx.tv/

2.  You will see a screen like the one below. We recommend that before purchasing,
you watch the trailer in your classroom or home on the device that you plan to use it
on so that you can test your internet connection and make sure that everything will work to
your satisfaction.  If you plan to use a mobile device to view, the VHX app works better
than using VHX off of the website.  We highly recommend downloading the VHX app if you
are going to watch on a mobile device.  Available for both iOS and Android.

3.  To subscribe, click on the link that says, “Subscribe” or “$6.99.” You’ll be
prompted for your credit card and other info, etc.  At that point, you may choose to pay
monthly at $6.99 or $59.99 per year, which is almost 30% off.  If you choose the monthly
option, you will be charged $6.99 as a recurring monthly subscription.   There is no commit-
ment beyond one month at a time if you choose to pay monthly.  You can cancel at any time.
Then, just click on “save,” and start watching!  If you do not cancel, you will be charged
each month on the same date that you first signed up.  So, if you first subscribed on March
15th, your credit card will be charged the next month on April 15th, unless you cancel.

4.  Set Up Your Account: After you subscribe be sure to complete your profile and se-
lect a password.  You will need a password if you switch to a new device and try to watch
for the first time.  To complete your profile, click on the rectangular smiley face and then
select “Settings” from the pull down menu.  You will have a chance to upload a photo of your

https://heidisongs.vhx.tv/


own, set a password, etc.  Click on “Purchases” to see all of the titles you have pur-
chased and/or cancel your subscription.

5.  Cancellations: You can cancel your subscription on the billing settings page within your
profile settings, or by visiting https://www.vhx.tv/settings/purchases. When you cancel,
your video access will exist until the next charging cycle, but you will not be further charged.  

6.  Refunds: To get a refund, visit VHX at http://support.vhx.tv/contact and fill out
their contact form for help.  (We have not yet tried to get a refund “just to see what hap-
pens,” so we cannot tell you how easy or difficult it might be.  So please be sure to test
your internet connection in your classroom before purchasing!)

7.  To sign in each day:
Go to the VHX login page:  https://heidisongs.vhx.tv/  (Bookmark suggested!)
Click on the upper right corner where it says “Sign In.”  You’ll be prompted to enter your
email address.  (To prevent multiple viewers from using a single VHX subscription, users
must go through their email addresses to sign in the first time each day.  Don’t worry- it’s
really easy and just once a day!)

Enter your email address and click “Next.”  You will see a screen that prompts you to check
your email for a link that allows you to access to your videos.



Go to your email and you should find an email with the subject line, “Sign in to HeidiSongs
Sing and Spell.”  Click on the link that says, “Sign in now.”

Once you click on the sign in link, you should see a screen that tells you that you are signed
in!  Click “Start Watching,” and you’re off!



8.  To view your videos:  
Once you’ve clicked “Start Watching” from your email inbox, you will see a screen with all
of the videos in the HeidiSongs Sing and Spell collection, as in the one below.  Note that in
addition to the six regular Sing and Spell DVDs, we also offer multiple song playlists that
you may access (although the video content does overlap and repeat from collection to col-
lection.)  Roll your mouse over each one for a brief description and playlist of each title.

Sing & Spell Playlists include:
• Alphabetical Order - All 164 Songs
• Sing & Spell the Sight Words, Vol. 1
• Sing & Spell Vol. 2:  Color Words & More 
Sight Words

• Sing & Spell Vol. 3:  Even More Sight Words
• Sing & Spell Vol. 4:  Fun Songs for More 
Sight Words

• Sing & Spell Vol. 5:  Number Words &
More Sight Words

• Sing & Spell Vol. 6:  Jammin’ With More
Sight Words

• StoryTown Kindergarten Playlist
• Journeys Kindergarten Playlist 
• Wonders Kindergarten Playlist 
• Reading Street Kindergarten Playlist
• Treasures Kindergarten Playlist
• Dolch Words 1-100 
• Dolch Pre-Primer List  
• Dolch Primer List



After choosing which DVD or playlist you would like to watch, you will see a menu screen thumb-
nails of each individual Sight Word Song video.  To play the one you want, just click on it!

At the end of each song, if you do nothing, the system will continue on to play the next
song on the playlist, after about an eight second countdown delay.



But if you roll the mouse over the movie, you’ll see a screen asking you if want to go back
to the song titles menu. Or, click on “Browse” at the top of the screen, or use the “back”
button on your browser (such as Google Chrome or Internet Explorer) to get back to the
main menu with all of your DVD choices. 

9.  Last Played issue:
At the top of your purchased songs list, you may also see a menu with the option given to
“Continue Watching” the songs you’ve recently watched.  If you choose to pick a song from
this menu, it may not continue on to the next song on the playlist. If you want the video
to progress to the next song on the playlist, you must first select and play it FROM
the playlist.



10.  To Sign Out:
To sign out, simply click down on your profile picture (or smiley face in a rectangle) in the
upper right corner, and select “Sign Out” from the pull down menu.  

Note:  Do a Test Run! We suggest that you fully sign in and watch at least one or
two videos on the device that you will be using in your classroom/home BEFORE you



try this “live” in the classroom or with children waiting! It goes very smoothly the
second time around!  :)  

11. Help with VHX issues or your account
If you have questions about your account or how to view videos, the best way to get sup-
port is by checking out this FAQ. https://heidisongs.vhx.tv/help

We hope you enjoy your VHX HeidiSongs ‘Sing and Spell’ subscription!!  Let us know if you
have any questions!

If you would like us to  make a unique video playlist for your school or district, just like the
Treasures, Journeys list above, or the example below, please email us with the number of
songs you’ll need, along with the list, if possible, to info@heidisongs.com to get a quote. 

EXAMPLE

1: I
2: see
3: the
4: am
5: a
6: like
7: my
8: is
9: in
10: and
11: one
12: here
13: want

14: can
15: have
16: with
17: you
18: love
19: on
20: look
21: friend
22: play
23: make
24: for
25: go
26: said

27: to
28: are
29: we
30: this
31: was
32: he
33: she
34: has
35: they
36: because
37: there
38: some

https://heidisongs.vhx.tv/help

